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Welcome to eComment
eComment comes to Long Beach
Cons tuents can now comment on upcoming agenda items via our
website using eComment. To leave a comment users click on
eComment on our agenda page (h p://longbeach.legistar.com/
Calendar.aspx), select the item they wish to comment on and submit
their wri en comment. eComment begins at 4:30 p.m., Friday of the
prior week, and closes one hour before the start of the regular Tuesday
mee ng. Comments are exported into a report and distributed to
Mayor and City Council, City A orney, City Auditor, City Prosecutor and
City department staﬀ.

eComment Improves Mee ng Par cipa on
Due to work, school, and family commitments, cons tuents are not
always able to a end City Council mee ngs. The eComment solu on
provides cons tuents an opportunity for par cipa on when they
cannot be at a City Council mee ng in person. Using eComment allows
any person, anywhere to leave a comment on an agenda item via the
Internet.

eComment is Transparent Government
eComment is also a valuable tool for staﬀ. Significant staﬀ me savings
can be realized by encouraging cons tuents to post their comments
using eComment as opposed to sending emails or leaving phone
messages with City staﬀ. Having a central repository for comments
ensures that the Council and City staﬀ are in compliance with the Brown
Act by having a transparent, predictable process for managing public
comment that occurs outside the Council Chamber.

eComment, Your Mayor and City Council
For each regular mee ng, eComments will be distributed to the City or
district oﬃce of the following elected oﬃcials: Dr. Robert Garcia, Mayor;
Lena Gonzalez, 1st District; Dr. Suja Lowenthal, Vice‐Mayor, 2nd District;
Suzie A. Price, 3rd District; Daryl Supernaw, 4th District; Stacy Mungo,
5th District; Dee Andrews, 6th District; Roberto Uranga, 7th District; Al
Aus n, 8th District; and Rex Richardson, 9th District.

Ge ng Started with
eComment
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1. A er viewing the
Agenda Calendar page and
selec ng eComment, users
will be redirected to the
eComment Welcome Page.

2. Users are prompted and
required to enter their
email and address
informa on, and Council
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District. This informa on is
kept as part of the record,
but only a user’s name is
listed on the eComment
report. Users then click
“Next” and the agenda is
displayed.
3. Users scroll through the
agenda and click Comment
on the agenda item that
they wish to remark on.
Users may only comment
on one item at a me.
However, they can go back
and select addi onal items
and may comment as many
mes as they like.
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4. Once an item is
selected, the user will be
shown a text box and will
type in their remarks.
As eComment is not a
blog page, and to protect
eComment from
spammers, users must
enter the code words
they see at the bo om of
the screen.
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5. A er a user clicks
“Submit”, a
Congratula ons screen
assures users that their
comments have been
received. Users may go
back to the agenda or
choose to comment on
another item.
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6. The eComment period
will close one hour
before the start of the
Tuesday regular mee ng.
A report lis ng
comments will be
distributed at the start of
the mee ng and will be
published to the minutes
of a subsequent agenda.
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eComment User Agreement
By pos ng to eComment, users agree to the following terms:
1. Users will only submit comments that are respec ul of others and
which are civil.
2. Users will complete all required iden fica on informa on.
Anonymous or incomplete submi al forms will not be accepted.
3. Users will use their real name and will not post comments using
fic onal or pseudo names.
4. Users warrant that they own or have permission to post the
informa on contained in their pos ngs, including but not limited
to video, photos, or digital reproduc ons and that no copyright or
trademark infringement has taken place due to pos ng it on this
site. Further, the City of Long Beach does not guarantee or
warrant that any informa on posted by users on this site is
correct, and disclaims any liability whatsoever for any loss or
damage resul ng from reliance on any such informa on.
5. Users of this site do not retain any rights over their pos ngs.
Pos ngs are intended for public view and any personal
informa on posted cons tutes a waiver of any rights to privacy or
confiden ality.
6. Once posted, the City of Long Beach, reserves the right to delete
submissions that contain vulgar language, personal a acks of any
kind, or oﬀensive comments that target or disparage any ethnic,
racial, or religious group. Further, the City of Long Beach also
reserves the right to delete comments that are: (i) spam or
include links to other sites; (ii) clearly oﬀ topic; (iii) advocate
illegal ac vity; (iv) promote par cular services, products, or
poli cal organiza ons; (v) infringe on copyrights or trademarks; or
(vi) are viola ve of Sec on 3 appropriateness guidelines.

eComment User Privacy
Personal informa on volunteered by the user is treated as public
record and may be subject to public inspec on and copying if not
protected by federal or state law.

Ques ons About eComment
For more informa on about eComment Policy and User Requirements
contact the City Clerk Department at (562) 570‐6101, or via email at
cityclerk@longbeach.gov.

